A review of early anterior cruciate ligament surgical repair or reconstruction. Results and caveats.
Earlier diagnosis and knowledge of the natural history of anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injuries has made consideration of early operative treatment more important in the active patient at risk for further instability episodes. In a review of early operative treatment options, ACL repair alone has been disappointing for many patients, with long-term follow-up suggesting that the reinjury rate is high. Early repair with augmentation or reconstruction with hamstring or central third bone-tendon-bone graft yielded better results, but long-term follow-up is still needed, especially in the early reconstruction groups. Early ACL reconstruction, especially in patients with medial collateral ligament injury and/or extra-articular surgery, is associated with an increased incidence of arthrofibrosis. The methods of reporting data in these studies have also presented problems in interpreting and comparing data from one study with those of another. Further standardization will be needed if literature regarding ACL surgery can be easily compared from series to series.